PTA No-Fuss Fundraiser

Thank you to all who donated to our fundraiser.

We raised a total of $18,121.81!

Mask Orders

If you ordered a school mask, they have been ordered and will be delivered to your student as soon as we get them!

Halloween – COVID Style

We will celebrate Halloween on Thursday, October 29th. Students can wear costumes with the appropriate face mask required. Please do not have the costume cover their eyes. Teachers will plan a short party. PTA will provide donuts for the students. Please contact your child’s teacher if you are interested in helping. We will not have visitors in the building but there are ways you can support the teachers. There will be no Halloween Parade this year either.

Virtual Scholastic Book Fair

November 16th to 19th

The PTA will have a virtual Scholastic Book Fair. Get some Christmas shopping done and support our school!